
Cavalry.
Swiriing goeSý on according to

scbedul.e, regardliess. of. weather in an
indoor. pool, 7ad real progress- is made,
witb no16time out for storms.

Open June 15
Flags will 'be flying on -June 15 this

yýear for, the,.opeing of camp. As al-
ways there wvi1l be-*Open éHouse" with
camp al set up and in order, on the
two Saturdays and Sunldays preceding
the.openiing day.' The staff will be on
band to greet old ai-d neWv friends, to
tell of new plans and new joys for the-
sunmer.

Princess iWemc;igztt and
Gray Wolf

I1outrs in which to do thein. And when
tlie canupers go home at.- night. tbey
have expressed in' the day's activity
the meaning of O-KI-HI ' to be able
to acconiplisb."

Ainong the regular doings on the
camp prograni are swimming, ricing
archiervy, boxing, -creative drainatics,

ý It is just as easy to learn to dlo a
tiig rigbt as it, is, wrong anýd if
y oung boys are *givien, the correct
instructions while they. are young
they will naturally take a liking te,
that particular- sport and,,get better,
as tbeyget older.

E very real boy Wanlts to be able. to
play either.football, basebal, basket-
ball, or golf. Why sboldn't he? :Tf
ta.ught *correctly while young Dads
will be. proudofhim through higli
school, and college.

Personal. instructions will be ive

$00 F01 6 WEEKS
A. democratic camp catering to
yOung America, under. a staff
of cOllegeý men, and woMmn

camp MIch - a 0 Goose
and, Mich P. a - Gamdei

Hbilaud, Miiganià
Sharlot -Grey, Camp Dfroetor

14M1 Howard St., Chicae>, IL

TUE lIME HAS COME
TiCONIIII

CHILOREN'S SOMMER
WNhat will your,

immer? School %
ren do this in the' country fur
oon be ont. right bere on ourc
n cessation Camp 0-Ki-Hi' (b
routine of Camp) is cither al

ang, iistles- a day camp, whic
tu do" teat' nurpos. t ifnll w

girls 18
iShore.
te Day
kmp. or
:8 your-

consîclereci not only for its enjofi tuent
but init s relation to mind and body
building. The one thought is to achicve
the aims of the camp-bealth, happineSss
and lhelpfulness.

West Point Gr*duate
.1r. Szymanski, whose purpoe it isl

to'carry out these plans, is well equipped
for ýws job. Hie is a graduate of North-
westrn and of West Point, .and lias,
sqe'd as coach of wrestling and base-
'hall in the former school. In 1920 lie,

of the summer. D.uring an ui
tribal1 ceremony, the best ail
campers are invested witb their,

e e outboard
ýs buil* ?or
mg« - powet4

ngg. dr ive
botangood

Par-
nor
pots Cobb So 615 Elm St.
dian .duthorized Dealer Te.Wntk E

'laysoi na LA4JAui 4ct1vitiV5 inl [he
oPen-swimnming, riding, sun-bath-
lu g-a thousand things thai-dev,-kip
sturdy bodies, keen nind-S, charac-
ter and personality. And think, too,
about your own, vacation. Have you
been wondering wbat sort of a sumn-
mer you'd have. with the children on

hboxil
Sun

mith s taîen-every
rnfort provided. The 1
es dramatics, arts an4
,raft, nature study, can
ywrestling. archery.

ath.ing. feet and noali
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